
iBetter is the poor that walketh iru his integrity, than he that is
perverse in his lips, and is a fool.-Prov. xix. 1.
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THE OROOKED STICK.

MMSTHERROL, an old car-
pentar on Salisbury Plain, once
i epi oved a young Christian, who

Scoinplainad that she 'was un-
'vorthy to serve the Lord-" I
used,11 he said, 'lto think az you

do, but the( Lord taught me by a crookad
stick. One day my son want to a sale
of tim-ber, and in the lot ha bought was
a piaca so t.wisted and bant that he saidi
sharply, 'It will be of no use.' ' Wait
a bit, said 1; £ don't fret; Jet us keap a
look out, thare is a place somewhere
for it.' Soon af ter 1 was buildii.g a
house. Tiiere was a corner to turn in
itz uiot a stick in the yard would fit; 1
thouirlt of the crooked one and fetched
it, It seeniad as if the tree had grown
for the purpose. Then,11 said 1, 1'thare
was a place for the crooked stick aftar
ail, and without doubt there is a place
for J3ames Therrol as well.1

What a sad thing it i8 nnt to have1found ona's own place 1 Thare 18 yet
one thing saddar, and thatis to feal that

one bas Pot a place at ail, that one is of
no use and no good in the world.

110w many young men are apt to
think that because they cannot do what
a friend of theirs doos, therefore they
are of no use. They want to accorn-
plish great things, and failing that, they
sorrowfully say that they cannot do
unything.

The thing is that so many of us are
-not willing to be individually guided of
God. We think we ought to be in the
same position or standing as So-diud-so,
and we fret and worry and make our-
selves completely unhappy because we
cannot reach that positio.n. And iLmay
be th'at God has quite a different place
and work for us to tliat of the one we
envy, and yet one flot a whit less useful
or blessed. Oh, if each one of us were
more content to be led by God, if we
were trustful enough to know that His
plan for us is best, then 've shnuld have
fuller, richer lives, and should find that
after ail there was a pl'qce for us.

There is a place for YLU, friend, and a
place for me, somewhere, even if we are
only hike a poor crooked stick; there is
a niche that only we ran fill, and if we
do not fill it, it wlll be left empty. How
many an one has fait, " I cannot speak
for the Saviour here; when I arn in'
othar circurnstances then I ivill ivork
foe Him." Ah, but it is jiust wherp God
places you that you cao best work for
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Re that followeth after righteousness and mercy ftndeth l11e,
righteousness and honour.-Prov. xxi. z1.


